
The Akshaya Patra Foundation US receives
$50,000 from Bearbottom Clothing for
Midday Meal Program

NEWS RELEASE BY THE AKSHAYA PATRA FOUNDATION USA

 

The Akshaya Patra Foundation USA (Akshaya Patra), one of the largest school lunch providers in the

world, is pleased to announce that Bearbottom Clothing is pledging $50,000 to The Foundation’s

flagship Mid-Day Meal program to offer hot, nutritious lunches to 2,500 children in government

and government-aided schools in Bangalore.

This contribution will address malnutrition among the most underserved children in India. By

providing at least one nutritious meal per school day, the program seeks to increase enrollment &

attendance rates, enhance energy levels, reduce attrition rates and improve socialization among

castes.

“I am so grateful to Bearbottom for their generosity as we kickstart our Midday Meal program - a

program that reaches millions of hungry children, every day, across schools all over India.” Navin

Goel, Chief Executive Officer of Akshaya Patra, stated. “Their continuing support reinforces the fact

that we have a shared goal of ensuring that no child will ever have to choose between a meal

and obtaining an education.”

QUOTE FROM BEARBOTTOM.

“Leveraging our buy-one-give-one model, our team is proud to be able to provide this donation

to the amazing Mid-Day Meal program. We look forward to continuing to grow our support of this

program and the positive impact it has on so many lives. We are grateful to be able to assist in the

work that the team at The Akshaya Patra Foundation is doing.” - Robert Felder, Founder & CEO

About Bearbottom Clothing

Bearbottom Clothing aims to be the go-to online men’s apparel brand for everyday comfort. We

make clothing emphasizing versatility, fit, and value while supporting the communities that help

build our brand.

Leveraging a buy-one-give-one model, we’ve been able to provide aid to those in need who are

local to both our production facilities (India) and our HQ (Tampa Bay). These donations have

included clothing, masks, and meals.

Visit bearbottomclothing.com to find out more.
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https://wwww.foodforeducation.org/
https://u.newsdirect.com/OmF337onxEFyb3joxiIjhb0ZJSUFVvr6SamJRUn5JSX5uck5-SUZmXnpesn5ufoMeanlxRmlSYAAAAD__wwykdAcOiJFwiJKU6FHKPJn65c3vMdVW5onT-fg


Bearbottom Clothing Contact

Robert Felder, Founder & CEO: robertfelder@bearbottomclothing.com 

Megan Simon, Director of Operations: megan.simon@bearbottomclothing.com

 

About Akshaya PatraEstablished in 2000, Akshaya Patra is the world’s largest NGO

school meal program, providing hot, nutritious school lunches to over 1.8 million children

in over 19,257 schools through 57 kitchens in 12 states and two Union Territories in India. It

costs only $20 to feed a child for an entire school year. Since the COVID-19 lockdown

began on March 24th, Akshaya Patra has served more than 118 million meals to migrant

workers and our beneficiaries and their families.
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Akshaya Patra Foundation USA

 

+1 781-438-3090
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